
SmartCall™ Coaster Pager 
Healthcare Paging System 

With our SmartCall Coaster Paging System, discreetly notify your patients instantly 
with a unique alpha-numeric message, flash, beep or vibration. Easily stay in 
contact, speed patient turnover and increase patient satisfaction.

The SmartCall Coaster pager is a stackable charging unit that fully charges up to 15 
pagers in 2 hours. With user-replaceable batteries, it's easy to maintain.

The SmartCall Coaster pager is one of our best-selling medical pagers for the 
healthcare industry.

Call today for more information

SmartCall
SmartCall™ Coaster Pager 

and Charger

The SmartCall Coaster Pager integrates with other paging systems.

UHF Technology 
Up to 2-mile range with unique ID to 
prevent signal interference.

Hospital Tough
Built with high-quality materials for 
maximum durability and industry 
leading performance.

User-Replaceable Batteries
Replace your own batteries to 
reduce downtime and cost.

Smart Alerts
Out-of-Range and Search feature 
ensures patient and family contact.

Flexible Integration
EMR (Electronic Medical Records) 
integration capability.

Optional Manager/Staff Pagers
Staff can choose between alpha 
text, numeric or rugged 
rechargeable pagers.

Additional Features



Specifications

SmartCall™ Coaster Pager 
Healthcare Paging System

Display
 > High contrast red and blue design
 > LED digital number
 > Onsite pager renumbering with the touch of a button

Transmitters
 > IStation Transmitter
 > IQ Base™ Transmitter
 > Neo Guest Transmitter

Alerts

 > 4-line, alpha-numeric message display
 > Flash or vibrate
 > Search alert locates missing pagers with

the touch of a button

Rechargeable Battery

 > Nickel Metal Hydride (NiMH)
 > User replaceable
 > Indicator light while charging or when needs replacement
 > 2-3 year pager battery life (dependent on use)

Smart Charging
 > Space-saving stack charger
 > Charges up to 15 pagers in 2 hours
 > Extends battery life without overcharging

Long Range Technology
 > UHF Frequency
 > Unique System ID eliminates interference
 > Up to 2 miles of site coverage

Dimensions

SmartCall™ 
Coaster Pager

Length: 4.25 inches (10.79 cm) Width: 4.25 inches (10.79 cm)  
Height: 0.8 inches (2.03 cm)       Weight: 0.30 lbs (0.17 k)

SmartCall™  
Coaster Charger

Length: 4.25 inches (10.79 cm) Width: 4.25 inches (10.79 cm)  
Height: 0.8 inches (2.03 cm)       Weight: 0.30 lbs (0.17 k)

Rugged Pager

Alpha-Numeric Pager

Staff Pager Options

StaffCall IQ® Pager

JTECH, an HME Company
JTECH is the largest onsite paging company in 
the world and the leading provider of onsite 
messaging solutions for hospitality, 
healthcare, retail, church nurseries and other 
markets. 
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